It is evident that there is considerable unrest among psediatricians concerning the progressively changing nature of p~diatric practice. This has largely been produced by control of infections through antibiotic therapy and immunization, with the result that psediaricians are now being called upon to deal with increasing numbers of developmental and psychological problems. Some p~diatri cians, because of lack of psychiatric instruction or resistance to it, are illequipped to handle these problems. Others, while more psychiatrically oriented, are still in some doubt as to how to evaluate degrees of psychopathology, and where, when and how to refer patients for psychiatric help. This question was discussed at some length during the 5th International Congress of Child Psychiatry and Allied Professions held in The Hague in August 1962.
Most peediatricians wish to retain their identity and have no desire to become "psychiatricians". In fact, they see a certain incompatibility in playing two roles. However, they do recognize the need for further psychiatric education for the psediatrician and especially for the p~di atric resident, so that psychological and behavioural deviations in children and their parents, can be recognized, and prevented or treated at the earliest opportunity.
This book succeeds admirably in fulfilling its purpose. It discusses the problems of infancy, childhood and adolescence in dynamic terms and is psychoanalytically oriented. However, it does not burden the non-psychiatric reader with a plethora of material which would impress as fanciful or difficult to credit. It is clearly and lucidly written, and is divided into seven main sections.
The introductory chapter deals with the changing role of the p~diatrician and the new skills he is being called upon to exercise in order to offer the developing child all the best resources of his society.
Chapter II contains a brief description of the structure of the psyche and the functional attributes of the id, ego and superego. There is also a clear and helpful elucidation of what is meant by the "instinctual drives"-libidinal and aggressive, conscious and unconscious mental activity, and the protective nature of the ego defence mechanisms. The authors discuss psychic equilibrium and normal growth, and provide a dynamic clarification of symptom formation. The oral, anal and phallic phases of normal psychosexual development are dealt with in some detail, as are the CEdipal conflict and the periods of latency and adolescence.
Chapter III relates the symptoms and problems that can occur as result of extremes of gratification or frustration at various levels of development. This is to familiarize the padiatrician with normal deviations and temporary regressions and help him in the assessment of early psychopathology. The authors emphasize the concept that a healthy personality evolves out of conflict and that the quality of the infant-mother relationship is of crucial significance in the development of the child.
There is a good exposition of discipline and the meaning of play, as well as sections on speech development, learning readiness and other pertinent topics.
Chapter IV provides an understanding of the significance of trauma, illness and hospitalization to the child, and the emotional reactions and serious sequelse which may develop in response to such fear and anxiety provoking situations. Adequate preparation of the child for surgery and provision of facilities for both mother and child in hospital are stressed.
In Chapter V there is a review of the psycho-physiological disturbances linking various pathological autonomic system syndromes to significant periods of instinctual development. The gastro-intestinal tract is particularly susceptible to the effects of prolonged tension and this usually has its origin in a disturbed mother-child relationship during the oral and anal phases. The authors also discuss respiratory, skin and motor disturbances in similar terms. There is a particularly good resume of enuresis, pointing out that this symptom may reflect a way of dealing with intra-psychic conflict between active and passive drives. The prediatrician is urged to consider the basic psychic problems involved in cases of enuresis and cautioned against the use of various conditioning devices and excessive physical intervention in the treatment of genitourinary tract disturbances of psychogenic origin.
Included in this chapter on serious disorders of development is a description of the neuroses, character disturbances and psychoses of childhood with incorporation of many recent etiological concepts.
Chapter VI on The Brain Damaged and Mentally Defective Child offers a consideration of differential diagnostic problems with several illustrative excerpts taken from actual case histories.
The seventh and final chapter of the book is devoted to diagnosis and treatment. Emphasis is placed on the importance of a detailed history, with attention directed towards not only what the child does, but why he does it, and the parents' reactions to aberrant behaviour. The psediatrician is urged to listen "between the words" and use his powers of observation to the fullest.
A brief description of psychological tests and their place as an adjunct to clinical evaluation is also included.
The section on treatment is useful, in that it deals with the matter of psychiatric referral and how the child psychiatrist goes about the task of helping a disturbed child resolve his emotional conflicts. There is a plea for earlier referral for psychiatric help for disturbed children, and for their parents.
This book can be highly recommended for prediatricians, pre.diatric residents, undergraduate medical students, and general practitioners. It has been said that community psychiatry is usually denoted rather than defined, and its tenets are frequently defended on the grounds of their intrinsic reasonableness rather than on their empirical verification. This represents a transitional phase and currently there is much interest in evaluating new types of services.
This book gives an account of a project to prevent or minimize hospitalization carried out by the community extension service of the Massachusetts Mental Health Centre. One hundred and twenty-eight patients who had been placed on the waiting list of the Centre were referred to the community service. The aims of the service were to treat as many persons as possible as out-patients, to utilize existing resources in the hospital and community, and to reduce costs. A follow-up after one year showed that 48.4 per cent of the patients had been hospitalized and that another 10.2 per cent were treated as day-patients. It
